GRAPE-LIKE sarcoma of the cervix uteri is a rare disease, and comparatively few cases have been recorded. In my book on " Cancer of the Womb," p. 111, I have given a short description of the disease, taken from the records at present available, but I had not met with an example in the living subject until I was asked to see the case here described.
The patient presented herself at the out-patient department of the Samaritan Hospital, and was seen by my colleague, Dr.-Abernethy Willett, who kindly sent her into my ward. She was a bronzed, fairly well-nourished woman, aged 52, who assisted her husband to work a barge. When admitted into hospital on May 15, 1907, she complained of a profuse, feetid, brownish yellow discharge, which had persisted for six months, but no blood had been observed in it. She had had six children, the last born ten years previously. Her confinements had been without difficulty, and she never had a miscarriage. Menstruation had been regular, each period lasting two to three days without excessive blood loss. She stated that she had been getting thinner for a month, but had not suffered pain.
Examination of the abdomen revealed nothing abnormal, but on inspecting the vulva, after separating the labia, a reddish purple polypoid growth was seen occupying the vulvar inlet. When the finger was inserted into the vagina the upper part of the canal was found to be occupied by a large, smooth, irregular growth, which apparently sprang from the interior of the cervix. Owing to the larger amount of the neoplasm being close to the cervix it was difficult to define its exact origin.
It was not until the patient was anaesthetized and prepared for operation on May 22, 1907, that a thorough examination could be made. The tumour was then found to spring from-l the interior of the cervical canal, the rim of the os externum being unaffected. It caused distension of the vaginal canal by its size, but no involvement of the vaginal walls had occurred. The growth was extremely friable, very vascular, and consisted of somie more solid portions, reddish purple in colour, other portions grey in colour and marrow-like in consistence, and the remainder oval, yellow, translucent, grape-like bodies ( fig. 1 ), chiefly situated at the peripherae of that part of the growth close to the cervix. These grape-like bodies were readily crushed when touched, and contained straw-coloured sticky fluid. The body of the uterus was slightly enlarged, whilst the cervix was markedly expanded and thickened. I decided to perform vaginal hysterectomy, and for this purpose the tumuour mlass was clamped and cut away before the excision of the, uterus. The pouch of Douglas was not opened until the last stage of the operation, in order to prevent soiling the peritoneal cavity, the body of the uterus being turned out through the incised utero-vesical pouch.' The right ovary was found to contain a multilocular cyst, possessing thick walls, which was about the size of a tennis-ball. This cyst was remnoved. The left ovary, which appeared to be healthy, was conserved. Both clam-ips and ligatures were used during the operation, and owing to the extreme vascularity of the tissues it was deemned advisable to leave som--e of the clamps in situ. The clamps were riemioved the following evening at 5 p.m., the operation having been performed at 9.30 a.m. Her convalescence after the operation was uneventful, and she left the hospital on June 15, 1907, mueh inmproved in health.
She was instructed to report herself at once if there should be any return of the symptoms. Accordingly on April 16, 1908, she again returned to the hospital. She had been able to do hard work on the barge, but for five months she had experienced a feeling in the vagina " as if somiiething was coming down." A month before her readnlission, whilst straining at stool, some blood escaped fromn the vagina. A fortnight later pain was felt in the lower part of the abdomen, worse at night, and daily smnall losses of blood occurred after using a syringe. A foul vaginal discharge had continued for a month. She looked ill and had lost flesh. When examined per hypogastrium a movable inass was felt occupying the position of the uterus in the centre of the pelvis. Separation of the labia revealed I "Cancer of the Womb," p. 82. a growth similar to the primary growth protruding through the vulvar orifice. The bluish purple colour was specially noticeable. The growth (fig;. 2) filled the whole vagina and appeared to spring from the position of the cicatrix in the vaginal roof and to extend upwards into the pelvic cavity. The vaginal walls still remained intact and there was no subvaginal infiltration. The recurrent growth was removed, the hemorrhage carefully arrested, and after three weeks residence in the hospital she was again discharged, much improved in appearance. She has not again reported herself. The recurrent growth was much larger than the primary growth and firmer in consistence. There were a large number of grape-like bodies, and these again were found in that portion of the growth close to the vaginal roof. A hard, gritty mass was present in the centre, which appeared to the naked eye to be composed of cartilage.
This was proved to be correct by a subsequent microscopical examination ( fig., 3) .
In addition to the grape-like sarcoma just described I have removed the uterus from three other patients on account of a sarcomatous growth from the cervix. The outstanding feature, however, of this variety of sarcoma is the presence of a number of cedematous blebs, or bullte, whose appearance has been compared with grapes or with a hydatid mole. Histologically, such tumlours have been found to be composed of roundor spindle-cells ( fig. 3) , with occasional Section taken from that portion of the growth containing cartilage. Note the rounded nucleated cells scattered in groups of two and four. Drawing representing a microscopical section taken from the more solid portion of the neopiasm, showing the structure to be composed of roundand oat-shaped cells, separated by intercellular stroma. The cells contain well-marked nuclei. The inter-cellular substance is homogeneous and takes the stain faintly. The majority of the blood-vessels were not well formed.
jy-12 multinucleated giant-cells. Striped muscle fibre (Pernice) and hyaline cartilage (Rein) have also been observed. Numerous blood-vessels are also present. The nature of the material contained in the intercellular substance and in the grape-like bodies has been alleged to be mucin, but Pfannenstiel and other observers have shown that it does not give the reactions of mucin and that wedema has occurred in the growth, leading to the formation of blebs or bullae, the socalled grape-like bodies. The neoplasm is therefore considered to be a mixed-cell sarcoma infiltrated with lymph, and not a myxoma or a myxosarcoma. Certainly the appearance presented by the specimens obtained from the growth removed-from the patient whose clinical history is here detailed all tend to support this view. It was further noticeable that the grape-like bodies were more numerous at the peripheram of the tumour close to the vaginal vault and that they were more numerous when the discharge was very foul. This would suggest that septic infection, with consequent local oedema, was the cause of this peculiar appearance. In a recent case of cervical sarcoma which I treated by abdominal panhysterectomy, removing at the same time the upper fourth of the vaginal canal, the macroscopic appearance of the disease was precisely similar to what has been already described, but no grape-like bodies were present. The growth, however, was smaller, only projecting for 1j in. into the vaginal canal and springing by a pedicle from the anterior lip of the cervix. No foul discharge had ever been present. If these facts should be substantiated by future investigations, then it will be necessary to reconsider the advisability of creating a special class of sarcoma under the appellation "grape-like sarcoma." The neoplasm originates from the lower segment of the cervical mucosa and grows out of the cervix into the vagina. In the later stages the disease spreads to the body of the uterus, to the vaginal walls, to the tissues of the cervix, and to the parametrium. Its cervical origin distinguishes the disease from hydatid mole, whilst the microscopical examination excludes mucous polypi.
The age incidence corresponds to that of sarcomata arising from the uterine mucosa. Of eighteen examples of the disease, culled from the literature, the ages of the patients were as follows: 45 years 21 years 17 years 19 years 52 years ' 50 ,, 31 ,, 63 ,, 53 ,, 39 35 ,, 194 ,, 2i ,, 21 ,, 1year 17 ,, 24 ,, 47 The case described.
Thus one half of the cases occurred under 25, four at 50 or over, and five between the ages of 25 and 50. REFERENCES. CURTIS. Obstet. Soc. Trans., 1903, xlv., A SPARE, delicate-looking woman, aged 30, was sent to me on account of a, more or less constant aching in the sacral region. For this complaint she had had much medical treatment and had worn several pessaries without benefit. She had been married for ten years and was sterile. Her monthly periods were regular in duration and quantity. No family history of tuberculous disease could be obtained.
Abdominal examination revealed nothing abnormal, but bimanually the posterior quarters of the pelvis were found to be occupied by a transversely elongated elastic mass exhibiting at one spot definite fluctuation. The uterus, not enlarged, could be distinguished in front of the swelling. A diagnosis of pyosalpinx was made and operation recommended.
On opening the abdomen a small amount of ascitic fluid was discovered, and the intestines occupying the lower portion of the abdominal cavity were studded with numerous grey miliary tubercles, whose presence was also noted on the peritoneal surface of the uterus. It was then seen that the swelling, felt bimanually, consisted of two dilated Fallopian tubes adhering closely together and sealed at their fimbriated
